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Orangeburg, S. 0., April. 17, 1873.
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

t .To change Contract AdvdrtiBomer)t8, notice
.uu\st be f^ivt u before,Moiidny rYödrt,'.
' Our'friends wishing to have advertisements
inserted, Ht the TIMES, must hand them in by
Xuesday .uörning, lOo'clöek: "

;^1}vTim&MENTS will be inserted at
rate of one dollar and a half per Bquare

»A»r.tbe,firBtinbcrtionJ and one dollar per square
fm- c.'ich subsequent insertion.

y^ibcrfjV terms m«"le rrith those who desire
lo advertise for three, six jt twelve months.
"85"&^fin-riage notices and Obituaries char¬
ed'Ib^ at'Advertising rates. »

_

rie^c0MHli, all I^e&al Ad¬
vertisements, of COTATlty

t>'Interest, whether notices
ior others, will be publislv

iiM-1 torthe benefit of our
r4^,4«3rs whether they are-päicl ibr or not.

-^trFio, ¦'.,¦< .'

. ._
--«« i.; ßTfiuüFTjL TRAGEDY.

Johnson wife of tho lighthouse&i.T :>) r.u.u.v-..
keeper of^.Capc Romnm, was found last

jY.edk.dead; with her throat cut; $1,400
Wüi'mjssing from the. house. Whether
h{¥s d'etre if murder; or suicide is yet to
fill a. :<-:'.be proven..eoois '

.

I '¦' ,]' EXPLOSION AND FIRE.
An explosion of gunpowder, or kero¬

sene, followed by a disastrous Arc, caus¬

ing the death of a Mrs. Klieu, in Char¬
leston, occurred ou the 9th. Several
buildings on King-ctreet near Warren,
were destroyed. The cause has not been
ascertained.

f , STRIKERS STRUCK.

'it{Tbe gas workers in New York at¬

tempted to get possession of the gas works,
ahdr >aftcr several unsuccessful sorties
were' repulöcd by the police, who wound¬
ed several of the rioters. Thei-ity is still
in the dark as to the result of the strike.

BRltillAM YOUNG'S DECLINE.
This singular and notorious character

has abdicated his. power, as leader of the
Mormons and giving up the many posi¬
tions of influeuco ho held; desires to re¬

tire beyond the reach of telegraphs and
railroads. .What virtue failed tc con¬

vince him of, decrepitude drives him to.
He is the dupe of sensuality, and seeks
refuge iu lo.neliness ar.d self exile.

.: .) FOREIGN CAPITAL.
-'tTapfr, Willött, of England, made a

Visit rd Orängebiirg last week, bringing
with him' letters of introduction to seve¬

ral of our citizens.' His object is to open
Up direct trade between Carolina and
Liverpool in the timber business. He is
in search of the' best timbered lands in
tlie South, tnd is provided with nmple
means to do a heavy business. The Cup-
tain is pleased with the prospect so far,
imd will continue his enquires and efforts
until he is fully posted. Gradually tbtf
resources of our State t>ro commanding
capital. These, and the industry of the
citizens will bring temporary help at least
out of uarkness. '

* FASHIONS.
From tho days of "'fig-leaves" a futile

attempt to cover frailty, to the present
time, there has been waged a war between
coverings suitable to man's natural feel¬
ings and comfort, uud the monstrosity of
fashion, which demands an artificial and
unnatural service of restraint. To be
out of fashion is it) be out of tin* world.
To be in fashion is plainly impossible ;
as the fashion of tb-dny, is outre to¬

morrow, and that of to-morrow is the
chrysalis, from which the changed crea¬

ture departs disdainfully. Permanency
lieing out of the question, the style* will

modify and alter, until pristine nuvlcfe
may descend to its* primitive simplicity.
Still; frail man is not at ease, and sub¬
mits to the merciless laws of fash i( n, obey¬
ing ,la modk as blindly as did the Ko¬
rnaus the Sibyllino Oracle., The danger
of entering upon a subject so vital to

many of our kindest readers, is only
equalled by the pcrplexi. g nature of the

text, and heing satieficd that mir arrows

will fail far short, or fly harmlessly over,
we do not. ribk't) ,-r .-tore of good nil! b\

presuming anyutiuk upon their reserved
rights. "I he variety o. diciä la as ]>u.u

linr tö various nations, as their clmmth
or lingual differences. The Congo's fi

NissEMEtfr of toilet, begins arid ends
with ft pair of spürs, or o, burnished hel¬
met; I» is reserved*, for. Ariel to prove
that the fall did not aifcet his self con¬

ceit. The Moore in hiß airy turban, ami
'oose gabardine, is in easy contrast to
the Turk with his repletion of sleeves
and trowsers. The Indian in his feath¬
ery tunic, and the Laplander i i his.
grizfcly bearskin, both consult comfort
rather than appearance. In respect of
fashion : man (we use the term in the
generic Eense) is a gregarious animal. It
was only uecessary for Victoria; when
erossing the Irish channel to tio her veil
over lief bbhiiet, to save it from being
blown into the sea, to have the world o

licr sex tying their veils a la Victoria.
It was a safe venture for the misshapen
Ricnnrd to boast "that the form atvry
and crooked befitted a muu, if the blood
was that of a King," he was* followed by
an army of buffoons, who abused nature's
gifts in fashioning themselves into wad¬
ded prigs. Erasmus tells of my frtfly's
fun. the bandle of which served the dual
office of measuring a yard, and reducing
grown up dauglitors to filial obidience.
In our day by some deft contrivance, a

silken string unfolds a fan, or a boqttet,
either of which is as mysterious in origi¬
nality, as it is devoid of use. Fancy
"Lady Willoughby" in the time ofqueen
Mary, in n tight laced bodice ending
just beneath her arihs, and a trail of only
six yards amplitude, a starchy collar bo
ginning at imthing betWeou her should¬
ers, and rising in uncotopfornislng' stiff¬
ness above her c-nrs. To recover her
flowing skirt from the gutter, and avoid
the contact of the oil luiitern which in¬
vaded her plumes ten feet above the
crossing, required a tact, more artistic
than the modern achievement of per¬
sonating the Kangaroo. Or how would
Raleigh in bis powdered ferruque, and
crimson doublet, his sil ken thigh punt*,
und jewel buckled slippers, compare with
Franklin in his jockey cut coat, and cot¬
ton hose, at the coat of France* Yet we

are met with the plea, it is fashion..
Granted; The fashion that clips the
skirt so shoit as to reveal the imnuicu-
lute boot, that annihilates tho bonnet to

expoae a wealth ofimported oheveux 1>e

chanvre, is the saoic tyranical decree
that places a panier like a hump on the
buck of a came', or buries a beautiful
throat in a confusion of frills. '1 he Celt
is stiff in his fustian on limb and tongue,
und defies fushion as the boid cosmopolite.
The Scot in his one sleeved sure is proud
of a badge of national triumph, and holds
on to the tartan and plaid. But it is
reserved for the mure refined to reject as

dress what is dimtngue to-day, for irtl
abandoned style of a year ago, if it is to
do honor to a D «1 ly Varden, at the cost
of good taste and delicacy. Such is fash¬
ion.

JAMES AND THE S. C. RAILROAD.
Mr. James was at the annual meeting,

and had every opportunity to investigate,
funi'gate, regulate and set things straignt,
but finding everything in a satisfatory
condition, he congratulated the stock
holders Upon the increased prosperity of
the road,-und subsided. It is a pity that
a little foresight and courtesy, had not

dictated to* Mr. James to do what he was

obliged to, at the meeting, where every
one looked to him for that wisdom that
was not to be found in the present board
of directors. We arc gratified to see

that even Mr. James is a convert to the
fact, that he could not do any better than
bus been done, and we congratulate every
one concerned upon the "pipe of peace"
which bus been smoked between the foe*
and friends ol the load, in re-electing
tlie board of directors".

MURDER OF OEN. CANDY
dipt. Jack of the Modocs onset)ted to

an interview on the subject of peace, and
(luring the coh.quy bli'ot Geii.' Cttiiby.
An immediate attempt was mudo tb
butcher the attendants of the General,
and only two are known to have escaped.
Tbc act was treacherous, and will pHe re¬
crimination Snub upon tho bends of these
Mtvuges. The plan was premeditated,
and shows the baseness, of I.idiuu cliarac-

er even in this day of enlightenment.
"Gen. Canby commanded in South CaW-
Ijna,'at the close of the wer and until
civil government was restoted. Tlmf
¦Indian campaign is chargeable to
speculative agents of the government,
who rob the poor wretches of their ap-
propriations, and so incite them to deeds
of revenge, that an army is required to
aiop their" butcheries.

WHOLESALE LOSS OF LIVE.
Every exchange' is tm? harbinger of ijl.

news, and the carnivul 'of death goes on*
until the taste for excitement requires to'
he whetted with the most extreme hor¬
rors The sinkiug of tho ''North-fleet''
with her crowded cabins.': The founder¬
ing of the Atlantic with seven hundred
passnngors. And the fearful loss ol life
by railway disasters, is succeeded by an

earthquake ut San Salvador Uhc capita)
of the Central American Republic ofSan
Salvador) that buried eight hundred
people in the. ruios. The buildings of
the city were entirely wrecked.

CHIPPISQS.
..Gen. Sherman has instructed Gen.

GUIeih to prosecute, the fri'o'st vigorousattack ngathst the" 'ftodOes, for thecow-
aidly nssasiiwLinÜ1 of Gen. Can by.-
.One hundred and eighty thousand

tons of wheat nr.; awaiting transportation
from Melbourne Austrulia to Eng'.und.
.Tho Pope of Rome is still seriouslyill.
-Out of one hundred and twenly

deaths by Meningitis in Darien Ga., onlyfive w6re white persons.
. The manly sport of yachting* and

rowing, is about opening in Charleston.
.The relative strength of the races

drawn for the Grand Jury of the United
States Courts, to servo in May, at Char¬
leston, was whites, seventeen, colored two,
On petit and pleas jury, whites twenty
seven, colored loir?. Quito a change I
.The health of the great Bismarck is

seriously impaired,*he is obliged to travel.
.Mr. J. M. Allen, county treasurer

of Greenville, was arrested aud lodged
in jail as a defaulter in the sum of WO¬
OD I).

.M. Giiardin, the renowned 'French
author and statesman, died at Paris on
the 12th.
.A young man named Priester died

ttt Shelby, N. C, of Meningitis.
.Passengers on the Gulf R. R. were

chlor'ofi)irmerT unjf robbed one night Just
week while sleeping ifY iftc Puilitrnl cars.
.Mr. R. A. Ses/on met a heavy loss

by fire near Blackville during the past
\>. cek.

#

.Large fires have occurred at Wal¬
halla and \Y iuusboro, the woik of incen¬
diaries.
.The lots of the prospected city of

Port Royal will be sold at auction on the
24th and 25th instants.
.An accident occurred on the W. C.

& A. R. R. on Wednesday. Tbo loco¬
motive and six cars were thrown from
the track and demolished. Loss $36,000

.Butcsville, S. C, is growing rapidly-
Trade and enterprise meets with micccss
there. j.¦Jt setter that eat n turkey was sho*.,
and the owner of the din don has u luw
suit on bund, fo»* qatnages to the extent
of 8100 An exchange says this wok tho
last turkey in a certain township of,
Burnwell. I

BY TELEGRAPH.

Bloodshed in Louisiana,
Nkw OitLEANSi April lo.

The steamer Southwestern brings toe

following from Grunt Parish t
The negroes had burr'uaded themselves

in Col fax Courthouse to the number of
folir hundred. .They \yere' thoroughlyarmed. A hundred and lirty men gath¬ered from the surrounding parishes and
made an attack on Sunday at noon. The.
courthouse was stormed at three o'clock.
The negroes took refuge in the court¬
house building, and alter some further
fighting the negroes displayed a flag of
truce. Sev.rnT detachments moved on
the courthouse, when the negroes opened
fire. Captain Ilardnot was shot in the
bowels, it is feared fatally. They re-
rented outside tho breastworks as the
only means of di.lodging the negroes..1 he-courthouse was firea The negroes
were shot at as'they came from the burn¬
ing blii ding. It' is reported thai eighty
to one hundred negroes were killed, und
there Were none to be found for miles
around. The ringleaders ami their wtiite
allies escaped. The captain of the South¬
western confirms the above. lie saw

eightee" or twenty dead negrops, and
and brought two *oum.ed whites to
Alexandria. All was quiet when tho
Southwestern left Col lax on Suuday
evening.

"Alas*,* Poor Xorrick.".We re¬
ceived a visrfy yesterday, says the Augus¬
ta Cohstftntiona'u'st, from the champion
sponge alftf systematic' bofe, "J. N," seit-
styled "fft'e immortal1." yv*e advise him
to go to.^örlr, if-ho can, and if he cannot
to get some one to send him to a lunatic |
asylum, where he properly belongs.
At the present time not a single box

of tin is manufactured iti the Üniteil
States, although it is claimed that ihere
are large deposits of this vuluuble metal
in New Hampshire, Missouri, and t'ie
Lake Superior regions.

IT t» Trig4 ¦i>"f?"BriT5rffiii/iJVi^Dl lllil'UllJL,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

MOSBXtEV & CROOK*
ORANQEBUBQ COTTON MARKET.

Cotton.Salcfffuring the tfeek 71 bale?; ne
quote: Ordinary, 15; Oood Ordinary, 10 ©101; Low Middling, 17©17i ; Strict Middling,171©i7§.

Prices Current.
Bacon Hums : : lb 16 © 19
. " Sides : : "11* © 13
Lard : : u 14 @
Corn : : : : bus 05« (a) 1 00
Peas : : : i " 1 25 @1 50
Outs : seed : ::.:,.«« ! 25 ©
Flour : : : : cwl 5 50 ©0 '>5
Fodder : : : "1 2.5 ©1 50
K&ugn' Rice : : " 1 25 <SM 30
Butter : : ,: : lb 25 © 50
Eggs : : : : doz 18. © 20c
Turkeys : : : pr 2 00 ©2 5ti
GecHO : : : : " 1 00 ©1 25
Fowls, : : per doz. 3.50 © 5X01
Bees Wax : : r lb 22 ©
Beef : :' " 10 © 1:
Tallow : . : " 10 ©
PindenV ; i : per bushel 1 50

nötige/
All Rafts of Timber, passing* down the

Edisto River will please stop one mile
below Parker's Ferry, on the right, und
receive Shingles US freight. lor which
provisions or cash will bo prrid.

apr 10 !m

'SIR KNIGHTS."
I am pleased to anpounce to the publie that A touunamenT will tike

pluce at o.angtburg, S. C, on the firs'
day of May.
The go- d oitizensoi Charleston, throughthe influence of «uir worthy Herald, have

c6ntril>uted handsomely to our list id
prized: .

The list of Knights för the contest is
being rapidly tilled up, All those desir-

fouSol entering can do so by giving me
I their names on or before the 20th day of
April, us alter this day the list will be
closed.

J. \V. PATHPK.
April fOtb.2t Orangeburg, S. C.
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

\\' IIEREÄ8, George Buliver, Clerk of the?* Courts of General Sessions and ','omtnon
Pleas of OrangyburK County, liajh .mode suit to
me to grant Iura letters.of Admiiipfratiori oil
the Instate and Effects of Sarah Binnaker, late
of said county, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased to be and appear before me at a
. ourt of Proliate for the said county, to be
holden at Oraneebiirg on the 17th day of
May-next, at 11 o'clock, A. M., to'show cause,
if any. why tiiusaid Administration sheu'd net
he granted.
Given linder1 Avy Hand and the seal of my court

this 4th div"of April A. I). 1«*73, and in tht'|ninety-seventh year of American Indepen¬dence,
AUG. B. KNOWLTON,Judge of Probate, O. 0,April 5, 1873 8£t

Prepared Coal Tar.
AND

AmmONIATED MUCILAGE.
FOR STEEPING AND PREPARING SEEDS

BEFORE PLANT!KU.
TB* IIIS preparation lately introduced to theA Agricultural world, appear from recent ex¬
periments to surpass all that has ever been at¬
tempted in that line. It not only contains all
thu elements nod tit food for the seed in its in¬
fant state, which enables it to come up strongand vigorous, bin positively claimed that no
rust, smut or bftght can exist where it is ap-pliedj'aijd proving n certain preventive againstthe potato roi. *t dissolve* readily, and torms
a mnsüage by which any material can be made
to adhere to the seed, t'oal Tar being n verysmall proportion of Uli-» valuable compound to
prevent the ravages of birds and insects, but sounited and prepared nx to form a dry powder,which dissolves readily, one pound producing
one and a half gallons, or fifteen pounds of mu¬
cilage. On every farm there are to be found inabundance valuable materials for rolling seedin before planting, which shorld never bo neg¬lected. 'I hose are rich dry black earth and
woop ashes, or lime, and should be .mixed in
proportion of on«. part of wood ashes, or lime,
to lonr parts of earth. By the aid of tho mu¬
cilage much of this material can be made to
adhere to each seed, which never fails to show
good results. It has been trhd on rice, cotton,wheat, potatoes, peas, corn, and all the cereals
with marked cflect, none showing any signs of
rust, blight or fungus where it was applied.Jtöy* For sale bv

KIRK ROBInSON, Agent.April 10, 1873 8tf

notick to
school Teachers.

4SI would like to aecuitain iiiö exactim. amount of School Claims still unpaid, 1 re¬
quest the holders the not to jut -ciit them at myoiliee for Registration.

TUAD. C.. ANDREWS,
Oountv Treasurer.

April 1-t. 1873 7Ht

^IITICE. r

delinquent länd '

säle8.
orangkbIdw county.

Amelia Townthip.
J E L Amaker, 1647.
P A Fertick, 20.
Daniel Frits, 69-
Sam'l Footman. 72.
Estate L E R Myers, 181.
W N M East, 289.
Estate Paar Spigner, 96.
Davie F. Z.eigl er, 1200 aores.

Uranchville Townthip.
ROM Berry, 800.
C J Felder, 70.

Caw Caw Townthip.
C J Felder. Guardin 126.
Maty A Inabinett, 8r,0\
O 8 Elley, Agt for Hein?,- 464.
Tf P Patrick, Agent Estate of A 8* Rusfr,

100.
Smart Summers, 18.
W D Stabler, Agent for J E Stabler 135.
Hani.l St.-bin, 147. R,
8arahTtUa «, 76. *

Alary C Ulmer, 450/ .«

T P Wannainakei*', 26). **
Cow Cattle Townthip.

T ton «s Pniaski, 270.

Elizabeth Townthip:
Robt Gov-in, DIG.
O A Furtick, 200.
W il LiTingatoD. 894'. R, *

F LivingKion, Guatdlaä, 600.
F. Livingston, Ag nt, 149. R,
Miii tm Livings: 0.1, 149.
Estate 8>im'l I'eurson, 80.
Mrj Aun 8.mens, 140.

Goodby't Townthip.
J A A runt, 60.
J C A rant. 60.
Mary M Dautzlrr, 100, K.
Jim Kcnncrly, 9(5.
T £ RtckcnbuKer, U6.

Gobdland Town*thip. ?,
John R. Ash, 882.
Margaret h Argot, 2JO, R.
John W Davis, Agent lor Minors, 6C5.
J 11 Morgan, 87, K.
O L 1'liiliips, 189.
Jas N Young, 68, R.

Hebron Townthip.
Morgan Gariok*, 280.

Liberty Townthip.
Äcro ÖToöm, 91, R.
Hostel C Greene, HftO. .«'

Jerome McMichaol, 1G8G.
Alonzo Millions, 4Ö8.
Henry II Padgett, 104.
Dav .1 Snai p.-on, 279.
Joan C Win-t-itone, 737.

Lyon't Townthip.
Irvin Dukes, 100, R.
A il II tinkerpi lUr, 69, "
J W UuiiVi rpller. GO.
Rachel Uulgler. 200. .

Middle Townthip.
K R Datuzler. 10J.
3 L tVuntiler, 100.
Allen l' D.iutxlcr,52, ft.
J il Hunter. 104.
Eafutc D.R iiunkerpiller, 104, R. .

J W E Moor«r, Agent tor R S Bobo. iüO.
J W Stroman, Agent for DantstieV, 118.
T W Stroman, Agent iof Est A 8trem*n.

'J00
S~B Smith, Agent. 400.

New Hope Townthip.
Prioee CufTee, Gl.
D N Stal^, 18<a R.

Orange Townthip.
Bei j Byns, Ö85.'
Authtiny Gobd'sott', 4. R\
Jas I* Ma}t, one town lot.' '*'

Haine More, 19G. *

Mrs-Melton, 7.
PLarah Rob.nsoh, ono town lot.
Mrs M A.Roten, 7.
Mnry A M Must, 66.
G Herbert 8>u»s. obe town lot.
1 state Seligman one taw i lot.
'l K Saipo.-.-wu, Z town luis and I860 acres

Tine Grove Townthip.
Ephrnim Du Ho id. 21 j R.
Ann E Smoake, 200, M
<J R Taber, 1GW), ««

Poplar Townthip.
Sam'l W Bookhart, 700.
Ncru Cbavin, 130.
Estute A R Hush, 'OSO.

,

Estute Adam Folder, 181.-
Pettr Hanson, 131.
Benjamin Johnson, 272.
London Lawrence, 90.
Adam Pulm r, 130.
T C Perkius, -Jto. R.
EiixabcUi'lttisb, 348.
A M Mono, 84. R.
ÄfO'tt bilden, Agent for C J Stewart, 2900.

Providence Townthip..
D J Aringer, G8.
D H Dautxlor, 127.
L D Duuttlur, Guardian for C B Daim¬

ler, 143. It.
JohnT (hiilin, 100.
April Grunt, 131.
William P. Kictt, 66,
Frank Pauli ing, 131.
Caroline J A Shuler, 160. R.
John D Shulcr. 69.
Sum !» 8attlef, 142.
G W Thompson, 100.
Mrs M A Thomas, 4«.' R.

Jioekey Grove Townthip.
Martha A II Boylston, 1S5

Union Towwhip.
Saw ISu3b«$, 60. P..
Win Brown, 83.
Mary U Felder, 222.
Joseph WiHe, 829.

Vance's Townthip.
Msak Aringer, 100 H,

ICS uc u usiura mui wn:c i auu suuu

Ic will be continued front day"' to'(lay until
of said Parcels, Lut a aird* parts'of Lots cf

D E Duntzlcr, 442.
' Buean E Koitt, 841.

Willow Township.
Mrs J M Banncrly, 188:
Mrs M 1/Cannon, 'Si. .

Marien B Que. COO.
Jacob Jjydrick, 400.

'

James Ilngan 87.
Jolim M Jennings, 50.

P-! Mntbeny, 100. "

G Stephens. 880. *Y
Andrew Stcndraan, 83. ¦ > r ' /u {[ T I '.
Hansford Stewart, 800. u

Zion Township.
A A Connor, 225/ M
And/Franklin, 6. . .. .v-.j»~ i-r«t. n«

Elisa Franklin. 26; f? | | j jAnn B Funcheas, 220.'
Peter Jacobs, 86. ^^
W N Mount Agt for E S Mount, 750. Bf/.
Honry B Nettles, 66. '] \\
Pursuant lo "An Act" to amend An Act

entitled An Act Providing.' for the Assess¬
ment and Taxation of property, passed
September 15, 1808, and all Acts Amer.
tor/ thereto. Approved March 12
Kolice is hereby given that the whole of the
several Parcels, Lots and parrs ©f. Lota of
Real Estate described in tue preceding list,
or so much tbtreof-as. will. bs.ncceiMtjtt^|
pay the Ta'xes. Penalties and Assessments"
efaafged tlfereetf; will be sold bj'Tirealürer*^'
of Orangcburg County, South Carejina, "at
his Office in said County, on the First Mon¬
day, (fifth) of Muy, Ä. ti. 1873.

Unless said Taxes, Assessments and.Pen¬
alties be paid* 1/e.to'ro that tint* > and such
Sale
all
Keal Estate shall be sold sr offired for sale.
Said lands to be Sold end CViifcjod vitfee
simple Without any i fght b'f £cdtraptlon.''

JA8. Van TASSE-l/;
Auditor's Office, County Auditor, Orange-

burg Ceinty, April 1 iin, 1873. 2 f ,

in 'ixivj cauifr uf mtoöATjj
Whereas, Goirge Beliverrf Clerk .^|tb^_.Courts of Genera"! {Sessions' a'o'd Cdninrori'""

Plesi, of said County, hath apnlital to in'j
for Letters of Adminiatraf io*n on'the Estate
and F.tlects of Lawrence .Ayjiigcr, lati of
Oi nngeburg County, dcecased^4^^*('-J''3?T7.These are thercfi re to cite and admonish
all and singular tliu kindred and Creditsrs.
of the said deceased, to be and appear, be¬
fore me, at a Court of Probate for tuo.attic?
County to be holden at Oraiigeburg, on the
17th day of May 1877, at 10 fedeck A..
M.. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Uiven under my Hand and the Seal of Court;tli'is-fiu tla/ofAp* A. U. loio, auj in

the nfno^.5e- K£ii year of Anicricau t'nue-
pvn'dcnöe.
[L S.] AtKi. B. hNOW.LTO*,
np) 5.2t Probate Judge, O C.

liV tiiti CaUItFlrF PÜOÜATK.
WircnEAS, En ma Zeiplcr hath applied to"

me lor letters of Adminislration^sitli tkW ill annexed, ontbe f.Mate hud effect a of
David /eigl er, late ol Orangeburg County,deceased. , a^t^.These arV therefore to cTto and admonish"
all and «i'nß'ulur the Kindred and Creditors',ÖV the said deceased, to he and appcuV be¬
fore m'i atjft Court of Probate for tlte' saltfC'SuiVij, tofoe hoTden at 6.'?.VgVöür'g on'jhe'21st day ol April. 1873, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show causu if any, why (he said Ad¬
ministration suuuld not he granted.Given under my hand ami the Seal of mjCourt, this 1th day of .V|i'rir, A, U. UST.;,
and in the ninety.saVorA'h'/tar 0» American:
fudSipert'd'ejVce.AUG*. I?. RJffAV.f/T'O'S,

[L.S.] Judge 6T rVtSStoe O. C.
apl 5 y ^"ty?
Prolinte <'<jtni*>.Ornrir^robury.;
NOTICE is her-by gi ven that on tho 2 Ith*

day of NotyV 1 »73. F »t ili file my final ac¬
count as Administrator of the Est at o of
Cphrsd Cridcr, in the Probate" Court of said
Coumy. and Will apply for my final dis¬
charge.

JACOB lit'CK ER.,
.. Admit*. Conrad OriUer..

lpril 5 St

Oi'rtngcburg.Bii loiiiuioä'
Plön«.'

Oeo. Boliver Admir. C. A/Att vs. jatob Ar'ani
Etat.

BY order of the Judge of the First Citcuit1
all persons havingc.aims against the Eatats'
of the lato Chrisiian A rant-art requested to
present and prove their respective demands
before me, at Orangoburg, 8o. Ca.. tftt or"
before the twenty-eighth day of Ami'; ,Ie73.

Referee.
April 5 8t

Oriingt'biirx-Iti Prbate four!.*
D. I. Twity, vs. P. H. Heuser, Admr. John

A. KeUt:
All pors&rs Laving clnim-i against the

Estate of the late John'A. Keifl are request¬
ed to present and prove their respective de¬
mands befo're tUtf Court on or before the
twenty-ninth day of April,'18T3j 10*Vu^V
date the further hearing of the above en¬
titled action is continued'.

A. B. KNOWLTON.
Probatu Juifg«.

»pril 6 3t

Ta PIiANTBftÄI ;

MOLASSES, AND i T HCl

LOWEST PRICES,
i ALSO,

Another supply of that Cheap Tobacco^
ForjBale uy

JOHN A. HAMILTON»
Merket ßtreefc


